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U. S. Ctrcuit Court, April 2..Before Judge
BetU. , ,

The Uraod Jury came into Court and informed his

Honor they had finished the business before them.
His Honor having ascertained from the District At¬

torney that he had no other witnesses to send before

the tirund Inquest, discharged them from any further
attendance during the term.

The Uragunzu Case..Mr. F. B. Cutting address¬
ed the Court, and said he was ready to goon with the

trial ol one prisonef charged witli the murder of the
mate. The District Attorney stated that two other

_ bills liad been found, on which it would be necessary
for the prisoners to he arraigned- He was only ready
to go to trial on the charge of murdering the Captain
at present. Mr. Cutting said that he should like to

have ttie advantage of a full bench; and after some
consultation among the counsel, Monday »e niugn'
was set down for tne trial, and the District Attorney

gave notice that he should proceed whether J uuge

Thompfoti,could attend or not. Mr. Cutting said

that respecting the witnesses who had been sii!>-

peena^d from Philadelphia, the Marshal wusloarlul
the ' nited States would not pay the expenses ol ser-

^ vice, et cetera, and consequently the prisoners might
lose the advantage of that testimony. Judge Belts
said that tHh witnesses would be compelled to attend,
and the uaymcnt of their expences would an after

V ^ consideration with the Court. Of course the expen-
y ses of the Marshal would be paid him, hut the party

requiring the attendance of a witness must first ten¬

der the necessrry expenses before any attachment
could issue- The Marshal was sent for, and informed
the Court that lie had forwarded the subpoenas to

Ws Philadelphia.
' ; The three prisoners were then placed at the bar,

\ And the District Attorney -aid that he should move

ftr a note prosequi 011 those indictments charging
{hem with the murder of the mate aad with piracy.
The clerk was proceeding to read the new indict¬

ments, when Mr. Cutting and Mr. Dillon consented
to waive the form <lity, and to plead not guilty.
The jurors specially sumraoued to try these pri-

soners were discharged.
James Cunningham, u native of Ireland, was put

to the bar charged with assaulting Peter Paul with
A a dangerous weapon on the high seas, on the 1st of
^ February last. It appeared by the testimony adduced

that the prisoner was a hand on board the Iloscius,
of which vessel Paul was third ollicer; during the
voyage a difficulty occurred between tlieiu respect-

P ing " snatching the forvtopsail halyards," when the
prisoner threatened to knock h.1 and d n into
the third mate, and shortly afterwards executed his
threat by striking Paul on the head with a large
Sicce of scantling, which reduced him from apcrpen-
icular to an horizontal position on the deck of the

. shin. ,

'I he evidence had all been taken dc bene esse, and
consisted of the depositions of the first and second
mates and Paul, who all swore positively to the
threatening words and the blow from the weapon.
This was the case for the prosecution.
On the part of the prisoner, Mr. Nash said, that he

did n »t believe lie had been guilty of the offence-
charged,for two reasons. First, he held in his hand

. the depositions of three witnesses, who swore that
they stood by and never saw Cunningham strike his
officer. Secondly, no charge was made against the

ik prisoner until he had instituted a suit against the
officers of the Roscius for a severe (fogging which
had been inflicted on him. The depositions on the

Jiart of the prisoner, shewed that the officers of the
toacius male use of a leetlc bad language to their

\ crew, oreUethe witnesses were under some strange
misapprehension.
The Jury convicted the prisoner, and the Court

- X, adjourned.
Court or Commos Pleas, April2..Before Judge

> Ingrahafti.
Henry Honnequin, vs. Sands, Fox &, Company..

This was an action to recover the value of a quantity
of goods which the defendants had taken in the
course of their business from n .toickceper named
Delmtash. It appeared that the latter purchased, 111

the month of September last, dry goods of the plain¬
tiff to the amount of «gil 420, for which he was to pay-
by his nbte at six months. The goods were delivcr-

1 eu with a hill of parcels and a memorandum of the

je sale. For some cause or other the latter neglected
to send and get Delintash's note, and in about two
months after the transaction the latter died. Whilst,
however, he was on his death bed he sent for the de¬
fendants in this action, and transferred to them a

Eortion of lii> s;ock in trade in satisfaction of a debt
e owed that firm. Included in tins transfer was

AO.>UI tv..«tll llflh- |»«. »W(C lie l.m.l Ilia. Il' (if the
plaintiff; and these proceedings were institut< I for the
purpose of recovering the amount thereof. The pur¬
chase by Dclintash, and the subsequent transfer to

the defendants, were clcarlv established. The de¬
fence consisted of technicalities, viz:.had not the
plaintiff made a legal transfer to Dclintash 1.and if
so, the possession of the defendants could not he
destroyed. Secondly, had he not, by neglecting to
.end fir the note, suffered n laches, and thereby
waived the conditions of the sale to Dclintash.

' The jury, after a patient investigation, returned
verdict for the plaintiff, damages $91!)..S3, and six

£ cents costs.
Gbhrral Sc«iio!fs, April 1..The following ?«u-

tlemen were sworn of the Gmnd Inquest, viz ..
William A. Mercein, foreman.George D. Ooggca-

hall, Thomas J. Gilderslecvc, Gilbert K. Losee,
Militant Martin, Thomas Valentine, Morris Wanaer,
Abraham Weeks, Richard J. Smith, Joseph W. Dur-
?ec, Walter ('. Sparks, James Ferris, Alexander
MaOlure, Thomas riiumas, Alexander M. L. Scott,
James Cameron, Thomas It. Mercein, William II.
Oirnifig, and Dudley P. Arnold.

In the com of IHxon.The conrt informed the

prisoner's counsel that they had examined the atat
¦te, and found that no power had been given them by
which they could compel the public prosecutor to
nrnoced with the trial of any accused individv >1. All
that the court could do in such cases was, on the ex¬

piration of the second term after the indictment had
keen found, to entertain a motion for the discharge
tpf a prisoner on his own recognizances.

[>/ Mi Mutes said that he lr> hern nutriirted to raori

their honors for the immediate tliarhurge of the pris¬
oner and reminded the court that his client was still

fr under bail to the amount of #2000.
The court reminded the learned gentleman of their

Iwant of ability to comply with the desires of his cli
[knt, hut said they would consult as to the amount of bail
Arhich they might take under existing circumstaa-

1 John Jackson, a negro, »»> convicted of a petty
(krtesj, and nlso tried on an indictment for a grand
jjjhrceny, when a verdict of guilty of petty larceny
N>nly whs i«turned by the jury.

'1 he court immediately called him op for jutlg.
nt, and sentenced him to a confinement of six

ths for each offence.
John Klliot was put to the bar, and senteaced to
months on a conviction for petty larceny.

Sundry individuals had their recognizances es

WNtsd, and the court adjourned.
Tiir. GiRhrra..The exhibition of this wonderful
iinal opened on Monday last, and has been daily
wdeil byr the most fashionable portion of the com-

inity. As it remains in (his city hat two weeks,
e would advise the public to pay this gigantic ani-

la visit.
The Pset'sttacsi.

Whal seeks die Poet 1 Ta be known
Fee m his eountrt's fame rstrnds.

To make the wmhl of miml hi* own-
To make rvmotssi men his frisnds

tlis tkill he counts hot ss a bird,
Though wronged, though «ad, redressing wrongs,

to every clime and *ra«on heard,
And breathing solace in his songs.

A beacon on s dangerous shore .
Over Time's sea a guiding star

A date tree in the desert. more.

A fonnlain in (he desert far.
A stated? tree of grnrroas leaf.
A noonday tempt*, green and fair;

Thai wrsrlnrss, that pain and grief,
M ijr shelter find, and solarr, there.

'Tis writ! but seeks he aolhing moral
Inspired at Truth's and Heiuty's springs,

His saul with goo in-,, dowing oVr,
He would he that which well he ,iogst
J Ihc world's flatteries unmoved,
To sice, to guilt no sail ally}
hmiigli life of his own soul approved,
Of I lotl and man approved, io dir.

n ahriko.
irsday moroi Ig, April 'hi at Rutgers si reel I hnrch. hy

. John M. Krrtis, John W O. I.everidgr, K*<\. la Mi.a
es Ann, only daughter of dsn late Chester Kimhalt, Juur,
of this rily.

Itla-.ik.
On Ihn 1st in"!., after a li ngeriug nnd painful iltnes*, Mr. Ffrn-

?ig? Monrr, ag si fid year«.
.On th X ist nil in (he "7.1*1 year of her ng.\ Francos, wi '« rf
uncis II irmm F.llison,of !"«. L'. H. N., and eldest danuht rof

hrte A. In Bkcrker.
*

HONKV nAHKKT.
TwrwlRTi April »..

There arv many and contradictory opinion# afloat with re¬

gard to the effeot the Maiae mwi may hare on eur commercial
relation, with England on the receipt of the iutelligeuce there.

There are many whe are incliued to think that the re.nit will

not be so disastrous as was at first feared ; again, many remain

conviiK. 1 that most calamitous times will follow tl.e arrival of

the Orcat Western, cxp cted on neat Sunday. From the na¬

ture of our existing connection with England, the latter opinion
will probably be correct. In corroboration ofthis vie w, we hare

received valuable private int'ermatiou from one closely con¬

nected wiih the Joiat Stock Hanks and the manufacturing in¬

terests of Manchester.
The fallowing is from the Bank'r's Circular of the 1st of

March, nil.
With reference to one of the topics introduced in the fore¬

going observations, we regard the sales which have been made
in Loudon i i American stocks.Railway and State Ooverii-
mcut Bonds, ike. &tr..favorable to the promotion of commerce
between Ku land and the United Slates. It is true that the
market lias been . ippli d with them too freed), and that there
is now a general disinclination to invest in any of lh on xc-,
the Uuited Mat b.tah stock and bonds, the New York stati

tuck, and " me I'uw of the Banks and Railways; but notwith
standing that disinclination, a very large amount of money is

gone out in exchange for these securities, and more will go.
This contributes to the supply of the great want of the people
of the United Stales.capital; and the effect is, to give activity
to business which would otherwise languish and stagnate. Tin-
interest on such securities has been punctually paid, and though
we should uot recommend them to capitalists without cautious
discrimination, it is not because tliey may not prove ultiiuatt iy
secure, but because some of them are of such a description as

would preclude their ready conversion in this country; and ca¬

pitalists would not tbiuk it eligible to hold things which, when
reimbursement should become iuiperalive, could not be con¬

verted into money otherwise than by sale in the United States.
We shall lake an early occasion of liriclly describing the rela¬
tive grounds of rccoiaine ndation for these stocks.
We here perceive that the main argument in favor of our

securities with the English capitalists, was their ready conver¬

tibility in times of pressure. This argument must be at ohcv

nullified by the prospect of political difficulties between the two

countries, and a disposition to sell out created which will pro
ducc a disastrous fall iu rates and a great influx of securities
fur sale in this market, which i< in no situation to sustain such
a demand. The means of our bank; and dealers will he fully
occupied iu sustaining the merchants and cotton holders

through the difficulties which await them in consequence of

the turn affairs Lave taken in the cotton market and manufac¬

turing districts of Engl mil.
The history of the trade during the past few months has been

au eventful one.

The calculations of Mr. Uuldle in holding cotton for high
prices, were singularly successful as far as the interest of the

U.S. Bank was concerned. The gradual revival ofhusiucss m
the U. States was such as to encourage the manufacturers, and

the resumption of the banks iu so short a time after their sus*

pension, carried their hopes higher than the circumstance war¬

ranted. This followed by the large orders from America, ori¬

ginating as we described yesterday, and accompanied by ruinors

of a short crop,stimulated prices to au unsafe height. At this

time commenced the contraction of credits on the continent of

Europe, causing a great decrease iu the demand for yarns. Si¬

multaneously the orders from America fell off to almost no¬

thing, leaving manufacturers suddenly without demand fur their
merchandize, in the midst of high prices of corn and alto of the

raw material. The obvious anJ only remedy for this state of

thiugs was au instant cessation of labor uutil the price of cotton
shouldcomc down to a fair rate. This has been done in a great
measure, according to our last advices. While the prospects
of the English manufacturer, have undcrgoue this change, the
views of onrown dealers are no less altered. At the com
mencement of the fall season, this country had recovered from
its prostration iu an astonishingly short time. Based upon (lie

actual wants of the community trade was gradually reviving in
the most healthy manner, when the designs of certain specula¬
tors c,i...a.i (twin to clamor for resumption and to push business
faster than the times warrantoj. xm vuv-. mc

uncertain prospect of our foreign trade, vscre determined to

check the remotest return to speculative movent' ills, aud to

discourage the importations of large quantities of goods while

the southern hanks profc.sed th-ir determination of holding
hack cotton, w. II aware that by pursuing a contrary course a

balance must be crrated against the country. The event will

prove the correctness of this position, and with a large stock of

goods on hand, the prices of cotton mu.t fall in the hands of the

holders, thereby taking from the nv ans of paying the foreign
debt.
1 liu a.nitty or Hit .outlier* -<w snsitfl t....a.» un¬

dertake this cotton-holding policy is now very strongly doubt¬

ed, all their means Laving been taxed ineffectually to sustain
themselves in a premature resumption. We will here give the

condition of lh< Mississippi hanks, according to their i port iu

Jan last, tliry being the most conspicuous iu cotton dealing.
statement or the condition or the Mississippi banks in

Till 9th or JANUARY, l!X3fl.
Rcsol-rces. Liabilities.

Diic. Spteit. Dep. Cirr.
Com. B'k of Natcher, 2,262,662 42,368 661,294 116 766
Draur'i at Holinfti lie,
" 44 Shieldsboro', 270
« « Brandon, 139,144 6,295 40.961
" » Canton, 696,706 4,712 41,777 136,000

W.Feliciana R-R B'gCo, 678,009 26,148 46,917 137,76,.
Mitt. R. R. Co. 163,090 146.175 35.066
Com. B'k of Rodney, 1,467,432 7,573 96.353 307,286
Gr.GulfR.R. B'gCo, 1,7*1,109 6,26.5 149,346 664,636
branch at Gallatin, 300,220 3,610 39.605
B'k of Tort Gibson, 416,610 3,474 81,337 137.766
. "I. K.R. B'k Vicknburg, 4,321,3M 8,603 1,068,469 1,186,766
Branch at Clinton, 411,004 348 28,58 . 185,980
(lrinrli.it Vernon, 139.14') 4,Mi 10,893 67.826

..f Vicfc.Ui.rg, 414,968 92,130 231,610
Water Works It B> Co. 840 640 112,531 109,135
Com. B'k of Columbus, 633,561 28.742 99,420 195,230
Tombigby K R.Co., 769,912 116,607 78316 451,570
Aberdeen Si Pontotoc
II.IUIlV'o, 261.0.58 13,076 2,174 221,925

Northern It k of 75,241 10,08,6
Hero sink. R.R ft. B'g < V. 160,000
it ink of Grenada, 199 041 19 ) 99,64t 177,750
Hoik of l.stloctnn, 167,374 20.601 - 4,190 5,062
H>ntonk MnnolinUr
R. R.k BV( o., 138.398 12 14.933 74,A84

Com. B k of Manchester, 932,594 30.772 79.727 178 6 m
CM. B'k of M idisoft Co, 992.967 21,3'23 1 45,734 .4)7.0-9
Bank of Mississippi, 478,978 1,474 9,238 377,734

18,191,047 348,127 3,104,217 6,431.966
Home nflhr h»nk» it will he perceived are in « mo.l wretched

rondition. The manner in which most of these banks h it;

been conducted is such as furrier to rum the credit of their bills
abroad. The aggri gate amount of cotton now held on their ac

count is near >2,090,000; a fact which shows how mat. rial is
(he price if that article to their welfare. Their liabilities for

sterling bill* drawn against stocks and cotton amounts to *2,
>00,000 and upwards. While their suspended debt has been in¬
creased upwards of $2,000,000 during the past year, which has

bem one of high price* for a large crop. How little able, there¬

fore. are three banks to stand against a reverse of prosperity.
It is rcpurtcd that the Commcrcisl Ilail Kon.i Bank at Vicks-

burg has suspended. A m .st cvtraordiaary stat.-nv nt with re¬

gard to this institution has berti made by the Commissioners..

It appears that previous to the meeting of the legislature, the
Commissioners wrote to this hank, requesting a statement of

t'mir condition. Accordingly the Bank of VicM.nrg, on the

22d of Bceemher, deposited with this institution flint Mi# in th-

notes of the Canal ami Banking Co. of N. Orleans. In the state

men! forwarded to the Commissioners this money wss artna ly
denominates! specie, and so reported to the eirctitive, and by
him laid hefore the legislature. The amount of specie thus re¬

ported on hand was >111.911. while the true amannt. as appe r<

by the b»« k, was as is stated in the above table. The >100,000
never having been entered <>n the bsx.lis a* specie.
At August s, Geo., on the 28th ult. the appearance of lh<- mo¬

ney market was dailf becoming worse, end money getting more

searce. The city banks refused to rtcmvr llic bills of the bai.lis

of the interior, either on deposit or in payment of notes. Tl is

w is lb* cause of much distress. K.tCliange w is quite scarce at

1st J per cent premam nt tight on N. Y. The notrs of the

Bank of I)ari< n were wiling *1 26 per cent.

The p irkrt ship Baltimore f >r Havre lakes out >32 000 in

specie shipped by one firm.
The operations at slock eacknnge today ham been limited.

Trices present no material ekange from those of yestrrdaj ; in

some cases, however, a disposition to gi?. way is maniftsl.

Ohio Life Ik Trust recrdeded I per cent; Kentucky J per cent;
Vtrksbnrg 2 per cent; Mohawk } per cent; Canton j per
cent.

AsaIsm sat Ihe Wtwlt Ksihnngr.
150 U 9 Hank ll.TJoe) -3ft do II3| 20 Rslcb rs' I Drovers'

109 I). 1 Ik Hudson 731 |)'0 do 7 t|«» 80 h. 73J-30 1ft do
7:»d*3r». 60do 74tw 'O do 74nw 60 .In ?4' 3 50 do 74«IO- -

1*0 Bk . f Commerce 10/1.60 19 do IOI|.'Odn |0||.M Ohio
I. (*. Trust 100."0 do 191' 30 80 Kentucky 84 16 do 84|. fO
Virk-I.org .581.100 d« MA.18 do M|.21 do ftftjnw.21 dh
681.$ N Y Fire Ins 97 50 Mohawk 62jhT -10 W» 62 VI do
n/4.10 16 do 621.200 Tabraon 631.1 V-26 do 0/.'.0 liar-
|,m A4| lOi' do *4 ftO.loftlne 200 do 54!r- 50 641 s33
|00tlo*4'nw.45 llos fc Pros IIM AO N J Itrflrosd 106 30 0
.'o I0><36- ft'I do 991 60 do 99]t»3 -16 8. miogloa 30j.10 do
:l0Jnw ^10 Ca»'«n 40)i>w 3ftJ>4lc

Miato mi Trad*.
The markets present nearly the saine appearances today at

before noticed. Although tome of the leading article* are of-
lered at a decline, it dues not create any activity, lu fact the
approach of the spring elections begins to exert its uitinencc on

lusiness, although it has hitherto Seen absorbed by the exrite-
nieut ol more important movements. Tomorrow a cargo of tea
*v i I e ottered at auction being part of the (Charlotte's cargo.
1 he targe wine sale today was well attended, the goods
^Mng^ol a choice description. Proportionate prices were ob-

hrrigl.ti continue lair, and the rates do not vary much from
those before quoted, as the following table demonstrates :.

.,Liverpool. Havre.
New York, April 9, 6-8 » 11-16 lalj
t harle.ton, March 39, 1 -2 a 5-8 U a 14
Mobile, M trcli (26, . 3-/|11 a 1
New Orleans, March 33, 5-8 a 11-16 . 1}
Savannah, March 25, D-16 i 6-8 H

'ii'mn 'I M... o i: it a- ..
"*

S. <,\n | h« sunplit s ol this article are not large, but a fair
demand has existed since aur last notice, without, however, ef.
IbctiMg any grcal change in rates. The sales have been about

I'h"-- and 1100 boxes of all descriptions at ti'. iSJ for Porto
Kico; SJ a <».i for st. Croix; tij a 7 lor New'Orleans: 7! a 8j
'< r brown ub i; and ilj a 1 "2lor white. At Boston, the mar-
.' t lias ex n.'.it lair busiucs; 300 bxs Cuba w e t u by th<
trade at y8 a $S.87^. 0 mos; SljmB Siam at *S'( a <*.»; Port., ili' .

at auction brought *7.37 a *7.62. At New Gib .us. on the 23d
arrivals were tijO hlids. i.r.,1 the demand iair at formal

rates.
Ashes.This market remains in a very quid state. Since

our 1st r< marks a few pots have found buyers at *.">. At II >s-
ton there is no change in prices. The supplies are about ruiial
to the demand. Sales of pearls have beer, made at 72 a 74, and
ol pots at 6|.

Fniscnger* Soiled
In the Baltimore, for Havre.Mrs Post and servant, W. A.

.ieccher, K*q ami lady, New York; Mr and Mrs Stein, Germa¬
ny; M1 Lieoste, New Orleans; Sir Guttare Dorr, Germany;
Mr P lu Dumiu, France.

IHOiiNlAU UUK4LD SU1P NBuU *.

8 3

k'ack«-t» lu Arrivv. I Paekns la Di purt.
t-'EKHrOOL . I LIVERPOOL,

t.olnmbus, h andler, March 7 | lnde|K'ndeuce, Nye, April 7
London Virginia, Harris, April 13

Gladiator. Britton, March 13
BRISTOL.

Great Western,(8) March 23
HAVRE

Utica, Pell, Feb. 24
Kracrald, Qrne, March 8

LONDON.

Toronto, Griswold, April 10
Wentminster, Moore, A|irid 20

HAVRE.

Rhone, Wotton, April 8
Duchessc d'Orleans. April IC

Cleared.

r..
Dennis, New Orleans; John F. Cmuch, Tomlin,

Philadelphia; Virginia, Lalourctte, Petersburg, Vu.; Whitmore,
VV atlinflon, St Thomas; Navariuo, Kdwards, Mobil. ; Citizen,
Thing, do; Fame, Scott, Boston; Fortitude, Cheiiy, Murfrees-
Imro, NC; Meguulicook, Mayo, St. Marks and Key West; J.it-
tle Mary, Hail, Portland, NC: The. Wynns, Johnson, Wash¬
ington, NC. ; New Lnglaud, Clifford. Havana.

Arrived,
I acket ship St. James, Sebor, London and Portsmouth. Feb.

28, witli nul/.e, to Griiilicll, Milituru k Co.
Brig Augenora, Gardener, Matanzas, 16 days, with molasses,

to M lay lor.
Br.g Hercules, (Sic) I'etrie, Palermo, 61 days, w;,|, mdze, to

t ha nberlain, Brown k 1 o.

Schr Joshua Brown, Williams, Onayama. PR, 17 days with
sugar, to T. Fitch. 1

bchr Regulator, Clason, Portland, 3 days, with plaster, to
master

'

Schr Wm. Roseoo, Mecknr, Boston, 4 Jays, with molasses, to
iiri£naDi& Hammond.
Schr Edeuton Packet, Gray, Edenton, NC, 6 days, with cot¬

ton. to H. Waring k Co.
Schr Brilliant, Hawkins, fialem, 4 days, with coffee, to P. J.

r arnham k Co.
Sloop Republie, Soule, New Bedford, 3 days, with oil. to

master.

Below,
Packet ship Utica, Pell, Havre, Fob. 27th, with mdze to Boyd

& lltnckeu.Whale ship Illinois, from a whaling voyage; and
Barks F-.-miy, and Casilda.also 2 Brigs.

Sailed.
Anson, Sinclair, Charleston, Baltimore. Knack. lh>» .*

others.
Spoken

Maria J. Kstcllc, from New Orleans for New Vork. March
18. l it 27, Ion 7V.

H cmornuslii
The John M. Williams, Scl">oumaker, hence for Franklin,

La., was fallen in wi h ou the 25th ult. in lat 33 50 Ion 72 38, hy
the Joshua Brown. She was capsized on the 25th iu the .'ale
from tin N. The captain, mit* and two men were aaved, one
man and a hoy had been drowned.
The Win. Ritchie, Rogers, from Belfast for New York, yya«

fallen in with about tbe 7th of Feb. last, leaky and with lo-s ol
rudder, in 1st45, Ion 33J. The crew and ua-srug'Ts have airiv¬
ed * St. J»w~, »».-

Foreign f**ri».
MataNZas, March 23.F.llen, Mc.Msuus.for New Vork,next

day; Thomas Gener, Kcx.ptnao, do, 26th; Mary, Clias. do
24th.

' ' I
Shields, Feb. 26 S|,|, Sjlisfaetion. Robinson, NVork.
Halifax, March 22.Arr Breaae, (Br.) Hurst. New Yojk
St Norm.and. Feb 7.Sid. Defender, Duncan, N. w York

Delta, .Murray, do.

I'mieil Ntnicn Porta.
Portland, March 30.Arr Splendid, Brown, Maehias f< r

N. m Vnrk.
Bath, Me., March 27.Arr Trrmunt, New Vork; Llewel-

y 11, do. mt

Boston. Msreh 30 ' Id, Oneeo, (previously reported) new,
640 tons, Drew, New York; Oscar, Lovt II. do. 31. t. eld Hud¬
son, Ryder, New Vork. Wind SW.
Nlw Bi.leond, March 21-Sid, Kliza Nichol, Aiken, New

Y'ork. 29ih, Sarah Louisa, Rickstsou, do.
Gloucester, March 28.Arr F.vergreen, Maehias, for New

Y'ork.
Portsmouth, N. H., March 33.Old, Saukari, (Ross) Folle-

inan, New YOrk.
Providence. Mai eh 31.Arr Champion, Appleby, N York ;

ProviJ.uee, Oibbs, do, Mdsnvrs, Win.low, do.
Newport, March 20.Arr flvmucl Hathaway, Taunloiif fur

New Yoru.
PiitLAOELfMia, April 1.Arr Hetty Ann, Jones. New York-

Two Brothers, Mayhew, do; MariaA Hannah, Joins, do; Gram¬
pus, do; Middlesex, ilo.
Baltimore. March 31 -Sid. Direct, Totton, N York. Pow-

liatlsn, Clark, do.
Charleston, March 51.Arr Pocaimut.is, Tate. N York.

In port for New York. I.afayi He, Blair, Huttou, Ui rrv; Corde¬
lia, Sherwood; Star, Hull; George, Hall.

Mobile, March 25.Arr Georgia, Nichols, New Y'ork. 20th,
arr Or.-on, Ltr, do: eld Carroll oft arrollon. Bird, Liverpool.

N'tw Orleans, March 33 ( Id, Mary llowlaad, W'e.r. , |,iy-
erp«Hil; Georges, Snow, N. w York; Mount M. xiah, Hawthorn,
do. Iii|mrt f»r Nsw York.N' -ruia, Barton; Sarah, Macoduck;
Vickshurg, Bunker; N r n indie, Tyson; Orleans, ». ars; Le¬
vant, Rartletl; Charlemagne, Richardson, Concord, Griffin;
kazoo, Trask; Hamilton, Barton; and other* before report,-.!.

[If- COPY of a letter to Dr. W1I.LI \ MS, tin- KngliMi Oru
I nit.Niw York, Jan 31, ISM.

Wp, ()ip umli rvpirH, in behalf of the numerou* indiridunleia
attendance upon Dr. J-'hn William*, the Kiigli*h Ot u>i#t, at tin
Proiidrnoe finuie, feeling truly thankful to Dieine Providence
l">rthe bt nrfit we have alrrntly received from thr Mylicattai o(

lite of »tir |rmhit invaluable remrdir. tn our eye* ; a* a Iribalt M our grate
ful remembrance and rueem, do mo*t affectionately entn it
him that lie would rrmain with ua annlhrr year if it br |»»tible,
for thr *ak» of llinw among tn. oho harr mint need of a con¬
tinual i»n of tba applicati--u of kia remnlie*, that we alto tn t)
be added to tbt number of the multitude who have been alrt vly
re*h>r«d to light, or cured by him of di*ea*ei of the eye lime
hie artiral in the United State*, and wa aboiiM feel hi duty
bound to be thankful to thai, for inclining hie heai t to grant our

renueiti. Given under our nand* tin* 3l*t day of I aim try, IMS.
Jamett M. htickuey. Tailor of tlie Baplut Church, Lyon

Farm*. H. J.
William Maunderi, Priinitiu M. T., 1B3 lloui'.oit «tri t.
T.mory Towno'inl, 46 halham »treet.

' ^»*f H^i TWfWrntttOMargaret tbible, who had befe bli_d ue

begin* to »ee, living at 140 Staama *trer(f
Mark Rogley. who haa been alind *4veral tear* itJ both

eye , anil lit informed that the 4pl|c nefiei welt ettUpfly de
.n ted, living at 13 4 I.aare.,1 ilrit.^k .*
Mary LorkwooiL who waa alinr>t bRud in tonth eyei, living

at ft Dealironci It (rt, |MirhaiKiiiliry,\knld blind JHRpari; IlUk at 131 Anthony
.Irret, tmid many ntmra, for who* name* *U(VI »" room.

Tdftlie editer of WaN. V. mraldi.
The# above petition I Ta»« g*i . it mature rol

Ipathy for til tlnW- tffln tad with blindnel
m.tke»or,e conclude to rtmaii

r frominy faintly.
In. atniltl indarr mi to In *o lone *ep*ra-
tial and eadi aring tie*, but iMrdrairu to

make Mr of the talent* a bountiful and wi«e Grrator hue be-
ttowrd upon ma.

Theretore, a* I have concluded to remain anal >er year,
vhould Providriice in Mi* wiodom *n decree, thai my life and ev-

ertion* may tie rontimied during that period, I *ball, watill the
1*1 day of Angn*t nett, only, mceive tho«e pitient* whrnw
m> »a* allow tin in H) comply with my trrmn. Tbir do-« no*
interfere with my poor patient*, who will have my »*nal atten
lioon each day at I o'clork. (Sunday* eieepted) a* long a* I re¬
main thi* *ide the Atlahtic.

JOHN WILLIAMS, V O.
Providence ffouae, No. 419 Broadway, neat comer of C <anl

*trret.
N. B.- All pcraon* in ea*y cireumataneaf, living nny eo oi-

Iry, may become my patient*. npevided their letter* are pr>-t-
BMC* and tbey arrira in New York on or liefore the l«t das of
Augnat netl. mSd-Sb'&ltwn*J. w.

N r.W GOODS..TO HOUSLKBIuPKMS..The tub-' ri-
her ha* ju*t recrired per thipa Virginian, HoMoc and fti ef

fl'M. from I iverp ot, a very large .inn i *b »ive ntiortn « it i f
llirdware, I'utlrry, l.unm, (l»raidi>e«, Ptnb |Wari, kr, »' h
ha* b< 'I *cleeted with the greatest care an I attention by hi*
gent* in Knrope, and particularly adapted to tM» m-»rkrt,

.* ich he offer* for *ale on th nuat IVvorahle trr n». II >u«*
k ipnva ani olheri, about rommetiring Ituuaeheeping, «. 'do
well to call and ctamine previnu* to making their purch »-e*.

DkNIKL 2. DELAVAN,
rJ y II Mmdru iatnc, near Rronituay

w

(#J~ New York, March 3d. 1830.Dn. U. Lsviaou, Dear
Air.1 should almost consider m y »e If devoid of gratitude il I
did not thank you for the good that your Red Drop ha* doue
me. llaviug been led away hy the follies of youth, I wmio uu-

fortunate as to contract that disease which your preparation
professes to cure, and after trying almost erery medicine that
the quacks of this city endeavor to palm upon the community,
I found myssll wasting away, and the disease fast undermining
ray constitution. 1 had almost abandoned the hope of being re¬

stored to my former good health, when I procured a bottle of
your Red Drop, and am now entirely recovered, without any
bad effects of the disease remaining. My dear Kir, all the re¬

turn I call ever make you, will be to recommend il to those who
have been as unfortunate as myself, assuring them with the
utmost confidence that it will not fail in procuring a spuedy and
a lasting cure. Yours truly, II. V**'"
You are at lil>< rly to publish the letter, but I beg the favor

that you will not publish the name.

Other 6 Division st. Price $1 |>er plnal. a3-lt

&&6L BREMEN..The line coppered and copper is-

trued American brig LYGON A, McLellan, master,
¦MBsililfili^ jiart of cargo engaged, will have immediate
dispatch. Km freight or passage, h mug good accommodations,
apply to

SOOVILL & MUTTON, 21 Heaver st.,
a3 r I). II. SI HM1DT, 86 W ill St.

HOARD WANTED by a young lady ie. ill. lower part of
the city. A llu< addressed M.I.., Post Office, stilting

terms and location. It fercnee r« quired and given. a.t-lt*

\NTI'.D.Milliners that understand working either in

silk or straw wanted at 377 Broadway, upstairs.
a3-3t*

SHIP INDUING.. A lot of llair Mattrasses, first quality,
wiih bedding complete, used only one passage, and will

be sold cheap. Apply to SCOVILI. & Bill 1 TON,
a.T6t M Be ier st.

DEEDS LOST.FIVE DOLLARS RKWARI) AND NO
IJUKSTION8 ASKK.D..Lost List week, a deed of lb*

proji-rty 522 Washington street; also the t^uil < laim of the
Corporation to the Water Privilege of th« same. The ahovr
reward will lie given on the Deeds being left at the office of the
Bun. a3-3t*

TO TEIi: I t DIEX.
~

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT of Cashmere and Urorha
U.X. Shawls, of ll... newest designs, and superb fahries of eve¬

ry quality are this day received and for sale at the lowest pot-
siblc prices, by M« ssrs. JOURNKA Y (k BEACH, 174 Chat¬
ham Square,owe door trom Mott street.to ail inspection of
which the Ladies are respectfully invited.

Mods. Iline d< Laines Irom '2s. to $1 per yard. a3-3t*

[From the New Orleans Picayune of April 2'2.

DISb ASE..At the earnest request of Mr. L. II. , of
the Parish of Asccnsiou, La., we give publicity to the

following note :

Messrs. Editors,.Conceiving it a duty which I owe to my
fellow men, as well as to Mr. L***, agent for Hunter's Red Drop,
in your city, I beg that you will allow tne to state, that after
I aving been sorely and dangerously afflicted with a certain dis¬
ease, and after having tried various prescriptions in vain fur
II months, I have been fully and perfectly cured by taking this
invaluable medicine for a very short time ; and would sinei re

ly recommend it to all wliw may lie suffering iu a similar man-

ner.Respectfully, kc., L. EL J.
Remembo- the only office iu New York, is 5 Division st..

Price per vial. n.i It

\ OTHIC, IMPERIAL, AND BANDwTcil TEA
T TRAYS.- The Subscriber lias just received a splendid

assortment of Gothic, Imperial, and Sandwich Tea Travs, in
sets of in w styles and very beautiful, at verv reduced prices.

DANIEL E. DELWAN,
a3-y No. II Maiden Lane, near Broadway.

MERICA N~ U llITANN V WARE.Ju-l rrc-ivtd a

very extensive assortment of American Britannia Tea
Setts, which in style and finish, esceeds any thing of t'oe him!
before made. The article is as good as that imported, and for
sale at one third less.

DANIEL E DELAVAN,
a3-y No. II Maiden Lane, near Broadway.

MTO LE'l- The .1 J- ami commodious dorihh linek
house, with a large 2 story back building, '2b by 60 feel,
and a cellar under the whol-, with a larg. haru, stables,

sheds, ice-house already filled; a large garden, with a variety of
grapes, currants, raspberries, gooseW< rrie*. Sic. The liouse u

now oceuoied by Mrs. Phebc Meeker as a boardin i'' ..and
pleasantly situated ou the j"1*1 Jersey streets,

in Elivaheii.ionu, New Jer«<y, and Iras long be. n known as the |
City Tavern there are 30 finished rooms, besides the b tscairjit,
and every convenience for a large hotel, or boarding house, and
¦well a house is very much wsutedin the plate.

Also to let, a 2 story brick store ami dwelling adjoining a

first rate stand for a dry goods store; also to let, a basement
room in the corner building, with part of the cellar, a very
good stand for a grocery or a general provision store; rrnt >100

Also a good ataiul for a tailor or burlier.
For further information, inquire of EDWARD PR It E, Elu-

ib. tlil..w ii. N. J. al.3l'

A STORE TO LET..Tie store, 3 lofts and cellar,
Jisj at No 7 Gold street, to let from the 1st May nest, at

the r< lit of $600 per annum; apply at V. 2' orllaud st

iw2'2-y . |
FOR SALE.A Cottage House, with 10 lots, (S»

tarang ahoi/t on* acre of land, situate^ in the fMh ward,
"*-w..-ity of Ui-ookly n, about IIKH) I >t r«-' of FlaStmsh Turn-

j pike Road,2} miles Irom Pulton ferry. The house was built
in IS37, lias double pi if/.a; the ground suitable for Vegetable
garden, enclosed with rail fence; $1000 can r« main ou bond
and mortgage for a number of y« ars, at 6 pereent.priec $2000.
Inquire at Sands street, Brooklyn. m?7 3w'

MTO LET.A small Store and Cellar, nest to the!
paper store No. 121 Fulton street, and the corner ol
Nassau street (m '27 Im |
(' II A RL K N II * I. D WIN ,

BROKER
FOR TROCIRIHO CHART F.Rt, FRMCIITS, ATI) INtUR ATI. Lt,

AND rOKCHIMIIfl OR (r.LLINO TttaCI.S OR Ml Rl KAIOI1I,
No. 9A WilUlred,

HEW-TORR. »9 3l*

IOST OH ATOLk'.N.In cu'Bgfrom M.«id. n u>* to Carl-
J ton llnute. and thence to ilrainboat Dew lit Clinton, a

pocket-book, containing the following ootrt, via;.
(I V.S. Qunekenbuah It Co., dale,) 11 tit Oct. Cant*, for $997.6.1
Augwitui O. Taylor, Hh 14 "«W iK)

*.tJtli " « 4A0.00
If6th Not. '« 01 A.47

Hi, phrn I,null, -1» |)ct. " 113 7ft
le at TrThr abore note* arc <1a<t. <J at -»a\al le al Troy. N. V

faror of the tobtcriher*. Ytayer, «ador*<-d Jaa. M>-.
('lure, dated 10th July,. *yable at Albany. All
prriont ar<- cautioned Ai|{ or reeeifing taid
unlet, a* payment bat table reward will be
giren on the relorn r teribcrt, at No. 07
Maiden lane, up ttairi.
al-.1i* V KF.LLOGO.

O
.J«hmI a.

I.D BOSS RICH. bh-bment, 940
('aii.iljafreet, one door b-lo- "»et, i« pr¦ Kti-

lily thr Id *t place in the city for bai y having tin-
large*t a»«irtincut, beet ipiality, aiol alw.i_ t-«t Rthtont,
ami can aril to much lower torn otki r«, that it mill be loan-!
adtantaceuut to all lo call il '40 Canal -tret. firtl doordelnw
Greenwich. OLD BOSS RHHAPDS fc CO..
mdO-lm* tipinf the larL*e*t Smil in the world.

H IS HONOR TilK MAYOR.Tube told by auction at
SNOW'

tkh intt., llie
mr '1 « Fowler ethHiiteJ t the N. ional A<*»i'-uty<
iga latt year. Hit friend* and tliote of the whig party are in-
rited to atti nd. It may now be tec*.tale positive,
al-tf /

VV'tJ tale loom.KVt Broadway, tm Haturii.i etening, j
e Mileadid poairatt of Aaron t lai ft .painted by Trr- !
wlee. ethibitej at the National Ai td' wtf <w D<

AUCTION NOTICE..The aadtraigacd wfkild retpectful
It inform hit frieadt a'ld the public that l.ft in'-n'. to d<

Tot» hit whole tim- ami aMantixa to the tale* <¦$ kurrntMi
fahi11 let gittng up howte<ae»mng, Clrivceriea, Dry
From hit long . ip nedee in ¦< Iiu^rmi he liopea to elaim .

proportion of thf ipdtii «alet. I
K IQ TfMPSOft Auctioneer,

3d Ann Ufei t, and Cf . fraud ttreet,
- .1/ .l..».kl,. -A.

U,
m93-tf corner oftattumhia ttreet.

WANTED.A IV. man that under«l»wt« French Cooking.
A French woman it preferred Apdpty at 969 William

.t. /mJO 41*

ANTF.D.A utiiatioii in a peiratr family for a ynung
la dy, a* Seamttr> <t. Ti r beet of reference* ;ir*u. A«l-

J. M. M at Ihit olllce. m9t» 1

W'ANTF.D.To tike care *f children, an American or

Knglith woman. good reeommcudutiona required. Ap¬
ply at 416 Howtton at. mJA-y
'|*<> SUROCOffl-A eouiplete eat* of Aurgeon't Inttru-
X mentt fwr abttetrieal, ophthalmical, lithotoraird. ana¬
tomic tl trepanning and olher purpurea, made by the beet French
inttrtimeut maker, for talt hy,kwhy LEWIS FKtTCIlTWANOER,

a9 e 9 Cnnrtlandt at.

UNION BANK FLORID A.Certificate* of depoait in thia
Bank wanted hy e

THOMftS D. CARPENTER,
a9-lt* I 3 Wall near Broad ttreet

SHAWLS AND SII.KH l.uai new Shawl, and $9,000
worth of new Hilkt at VANN'S, 991 Grand it., between

Allen and Orehard.
A quantity of tph adid light colored Shawn jnat o|» Mil
Dwmeitic good, of eeery hind are telling at old priaet.
a9 Iw*

CIDA FOR MANUFACTURERS* USE.All ktmlt of,i\ Aei.lt, tuch u Muriate, Nitrir and Nltroua Acid-,
Aiju.efortia, Di|iping Liquor for clouting metal,, for tale ia
my quantity hy

LEWIS FEUC HTWANUKR,
a9y 91'rmrtlandft at.

rpo STATIONERS -Rodger* k A nt Crooket, and W-it.
X enolmh Peii-knire<, alto a fariely of other good# tun i

hie for Stationer*, Bow on nine, he
m97-9w A. W. SI IKS k> O.. l'»9 I'ewrl ttreet

ROOMS TO I F.T.In John -tr-eft, near Broa«l ray,, a p.r>
, 'of and hndmom on the second hwr farai'hed or nu'et-

tuthad. Addera# W. A. F. at tin-office. atlAtf

NOTICE V meeting of the Stock ho Mora of the Bri ge
water t'opp, r Mining Company, will beheld at Somar-

li'le N. J^Hlh May nest, fi r the purpnaeof eL-flui iftrn 04-
rectora to terra the encamp yi ,r ai2 l ct'

pAKX THEATRE.THIS EVENING!will be per-ramW.
ROBIN HOOD.OR SHERWOOD FOREST. KobiaHood, with songs, Mr Riehingi.Lit!" J ho, Mr Chip-pi ndalr-.Kutlek in, :vlr Placid* Edam, Jonas.Clo-rinda, Mill Cushman.Annette, Mi Hughes.A P.tade Dux by Mm »iii| Mutter Well
Alter which, MR. GREENFlNl M.Mr Greeukiirh, Mr Chip-piud.ile.Forrester, Mr Wheatley.Mr Wi^oby, Mr Pla-

ciih.Mrs VVigsby, Mr* VVbralley.Caroline, Mr* Chip-piudale.Mr* Mizzletniui, Mi** Cushman.Betty, Mr*Vernon.
A favojitc 0»citore by the Or-cheatra.
To iionclctie with
The melodrain i ofPETER WILKIN'S. Peter Within*, Mu»

Cushman.Nicodrmui Quill, Mr CI ippimtale. Youraw-kee, Mrs Richardson.
D< "i .» «|M ii at tf. performance to commerce at 7 o'clock.
B<x Pickets, $1.Pit, M) cents Gallery, JAronU.

V V riDNAL THEATRE. Lute luliaa Opera House.1 ' Mr WALLACE, Lessee.( rner of Leonard and < 'hurch
streets, ten do. rt Irom Broadway..THIS EVENING will
be i.e, i rnied, for tin Benefit of TIIE KIRK DEPARTMENT
FUN" J,
VIJT.INII S Virgniiua, Mr IlMuhlin Appius Claudius, Mr

Matthews.icilius, Vlr 1 oiiw r.Virginia Miss Mouier.
Si rs in, Mrs S'fleu.

Alter the piny, Mr I. Smith the celebrated Ethiopian Sing" »,and M.i.tir Diamond, ill celcbiuted Ethiopian Daneer.
To conclude will, the SHOUT CUT AND LONG CUT

Mi Pigtail, Mr L'uiibert Sl.ukspenre Mr W H
Williams Simon ( hiss. I. Mr Mitchell.Mr* Pigtail, Mrs
Stickaey. Emily, Mrs Roger*.Mary, Miss Ayres.Doors open at b l-'J Performance to commence at 7. Boxes

$1 Pit M cents. Gallery 'id cents.

1.1RANKLIN THEATRE, ( IIATHAM SQUARE, underJ1 the direction ef Mr. W. II. BLAKH-THIS EVE¬
NING. will be performed,for tin Beueiit of MR* BELLA¬

MY,
The Drama of NICHOLAS NICKLEBY.Mr Squeers,Mr Jones.Smikr, Mrs Flynn.iMantiliei, Mr Ffyun.Nirholas. Mr I harle*.Mrs Nmkleby, Mrs Wright- Mr*

Maiitiliin, MrsWiitt*.Mri Squeers, Mrs Jones Mn>s
Squeers, Mrs 'l'horne. Kate Nickleby, her first appearance,Mlts Ni agla.

After which, 1'IIE FOUR SISTERS.Mr Beauehamp, Mr
Flynn.The Four Sisters,Mrs Fly tin.

Comic Song.Mr Hall.
To conclude with THE WHITE HORSE OF TIIE PEP¬

PERS. Major llatisfcldt, Mr Wills.Gerald Pepper, Mr
Bellamy.A ;atha. Mrs Bannister.

Doors open at ti. Performance to commence at quarterpast
7 o'clock. fll-lm,

BOWERY AMPHI THEATRE.(Late Zoological tusti
tute).No. 37 Bowery.

Positively Inst week but one this scssnu.
First Music will commence at 7 o'ulock.
THIS EVENING, the performance will comaneace at pre¬cisely half-past 7, with
The performances will commence with a new and splendids«t

AUtitled the Polish Entree, introducing rapid eipiestrian evolu¬
tions, by (i male and <5 female performers.

Equestrian Exercises.by NT ister Howes.
Mr Miller will go through the"whole of his performance in

imitation of the Eastern Jugglers, and concludii by balancing 10
plhtes.

Clown's Delight, or Up* and Downs ef Life, by the whole
company.
Mrs «full ill, the celebrated eqasstrita heroine will appear s

the Amazonian Maid.
Corpuscular Maumuvres.by the whole company.
Mr Howard will appear in the character of the Dying

Moor.
Equestrian Manager. Mr Rookwell.
Riding Master, Mrfl Needham.
Clown, Mr Astin.
10 minutes will elapse previous to the re-action of the pi r

formanee.
The performance will re-commence with
An entire new eutre, to be performed on 13 hov**-"i entitled

the Chinese Taruli Cavalry.Chieftain.. *""*?. Naadham ami
N 11 Turner 11 ac.me«*rt. A. Dowme, Astrn, Mil
ter u'lglow, Girvey, T. V. Turner, Gardner, M**layer, Shin
die and Keljy.
hong.by Master J B Howes.
Slack Kopi by Muster h ranUK*.
Allemande "li two horses.by Mr and Mrs Howard.
Mr Neodlmui w ill introduce the lieaiitiful luiliau Pony, Osce

cda, who will perform the part of a domestic, and will fetch and
carrv a hat, handkerchief, basket, !*<".
Horsemanship osi 3 and 3 horses by Mr N BTurnsr.
Mr John Smith, will appear and slug one of his most popular

songs.
Hie evening's .¦tertsiinnent to conclude with Mr. T V

Turner's Principal Act ol Horsemanship.
Tin performance will commeoae at 7 1-3 o'rlook. Boxes AO

els. Pit 36 cent*.

NKW MOUNT PITT < IK' US, in Broome, between At¬
torney and IIvtr< < t»..The proprietor respectfully IS-

l'nrm» hi< fmiulaund lb* public g*n' rJly, (list the above e*Ub
lishm'-nt i* now open, tlir public miy rest wvirril that every
thing N arr it,'(l ill * comfortable manner, ami the perform-
aaucca ill of the brst nntura will be introduced. Th« following
jicrforuicra are engaged: Mr aud Mn (>o**in, Mr and Mr*
Gardner. Mrtjarn y, Mr Higrlow, Mr ilenyy, Mr Joeiuuia, all
lat> oft lie Dower) Amphitheatre, Mr II ifTmasler, Mr Madden,
tha ee i-brated Cl< wn, Matter* It (.rooms, 8 Maddea, U Mad¬
den, A Madden, Sua.
A Grand change of perforinuacc. Price* to the Dote* redu¬

ced to 37i cent*.
Monday Kerning, April I, the performance# to enmmmee

with
Keatr of Agility, and Adimated Architecture. 9) the com¬

pany. introducing the iour Infant Pro lific*. Maiteri K. Go**in.
G. Madden, S. Madden, and A. Madil. n, IV, only 93 menth»
old. a wonder of hi* aye.
Fe atof the Tranc»,by Mr Garvey.
H '-eni in«hip, by Mr Uigelow.
Mr llenry, th« man of many form*, will appear aad aiecute

hi* wonderful feat*.
|Ior*rmaii*km. by Mr*. Gardner, who will appear with rapid

change*, a* t be Flower Girl.
Holing Matter, Mr Oostiu.
Clown, Mr Madden.
SlarW Hope, Mr Gamy.
New Buctt Mr and Mr* Gardner.
Mctaniorpho*!' of the Sack -by Mr Goeein, to ronelude witli

the tiomic Italic* witli Mr G i»*in the Clown
Slack lloyie.Mr Gardner who will perform all hie t> at* of

Jugs,!..,* while (landing on the wire.
IIor»eiMan*ni|. ... n horse*- by Mr Johnson ami Mr* Gneein,

who will introduce many pleasing ailhwt , thee, after
which, Mr Johnson will go through in* art, carrying matter K
Go**in ill many pciitiou*.
The ilog Holla will be introduced by Mr Goeein, and §othrough many plrv«ing trick*.
Mr Dnwnic will atldrar lit the character of the Flying liv-

diati.
F' at* of strength, Mr Bigelnw.
The etilmu'* entertaininrnt* to oonclude with
The Mi*chie»on» A|»e Mr Htargaarr, Mr Gardaer -Oka

diah Si, elior. Mr Jobuwui Mieturvou* Ape, Mr lienry.(tear
Vm all, Mr Go*»in.

Iloie* fd) ct*. Pit 9A ct*.

(Jry-A .' ARD .NATIONAL THF.ATKK-. for the Ben
' fit of the Fire l)rp irtment Fund, on which ori aaioa Mr IIam¬
bi Ml ha* kindly volunteered bit aid, ami will appear in hi* cele¬
brated character of Virginiu* in lite pl*y of that name

Wednesday, April 3d, 1839, will be acted Kuowlee'i play of
VIRGINIUS.VirgMMu*, Mr llamhliii'

After the play, a variety of Hone* other eulrrtainmrnte,
which will lie eipr>'**«<l in the bill* of the day.To eonclmlc with tie laughable farce of SHORT CUT It
LONG CUT, or Love iaa Apr Xtorv.

Seat* ran be aerured on application to bo* office of the thea-
^re.or uf Ja*. 8. Willi, Rcgi«ler'« Olhce, I'arh* in99-At*

A iilVINU uiravvE
ROW KXIIIHiTING, AT U<H HE'A GARDEN.

rof Bioajw ty ami Duaue *trret. A I.IVINU GIRAFFE,
iAMF.LKOPARD, with several Antelope*, Ibea, Gouelie*,

r< main two week* nn,r
pr.'pro >r«, in rolleeiing lhi« rare a**emb!:tge, have e*

cludeAall animal* of an ordinary cI*.*, or uf off. n.ive rharaf¬
ter, tcFHhliiic *urh I nly a* are object* of great in" re«t to the
rommuni^mt large, aad especially to the intelligent and moral
clas* ol kol^geie*.

Adinittam cWA een»«.Children under In war* of age, half
price. Hour* from 9 o'clock A. M. to 9 P. M. il iw

WOOI>-< rool STOIG I w, i. I I hamber atreel.
corner of Chatham, keg* leave to acquaint Ihoar me¬

chanic* who are wailing for a variety of hi* tools that he ha*
received hi* invoice*, and the good* are in port and on hoard of
the following pnrket *hiiM, via : the Siddoa*, Ro«roe. Mn ItM,
and Eiimjie, which will he ready for *ale in the uour«e of a ha
day*.being the ftmnd and Uirr«*t importation of tine hioHhe
ha* ever imported.

N. B. Moulvon'* Pit Saw*, also Spear'* Pit, Hand, Rip ami
Pannel Saw* are ill porL Alao receiveil per Independence
Carver'* Float*, a new article al 3t*

HAI.ANt KH lor weighing tovei-eigna, guinea*, and half du
A ho, weight* aad urate* lor **lr. 'I'h« ». are particularly

.idanted to honk*, kr. they being of the beat patent. Apply to
S. J. HVLV F.ST KITH,

re 30 I A) Broadway and 99 Wall at.

F">» < IIA IR-M A KF.RA \i m* And. Brnaer
and l>utcb Leaf, are all offered lor *ale on reasonable

term*, by LEWIS KF.Ut H TW ANOKR,
m99y 9 ( onrtlandl *t.

NAT! RAI ASI'HAI n M Tl* ofIhe Nat¬
ural A*phaltam Mine* in Switaerl md. have e*t*bli«beil an

A genev in N«w York, foe the *alc of A«pHaltum, and l«o ff»r
the laying down of Pavement*, FUxir*, R.w«f*, kr he , in A»-
|ihaltum, for which pnrpo.ee thie *U>ne i* aeknowledgrd far *u-

perior to any other inaten >1.
ml3-1ei" (MRee. 96 Pearl street, up «tair*.

BRASH tVIIG. No. Iff A Constant supply I tin due.'
number* of Bra** wire, likewise German Silver wire of

all »i«e», »nd wire of »ile«r, gold and plated made to order on
reasonable trrme by
and retail by LKWIS FF.UCHTW ANOFR,

jfl.y .' I urtlanff. at

VT IRtH MA. Prnusylraiiia, Delaware, M u yland, Ne* Jer
ery Safety Find, md all himle of unenrr. nt m. ne (ipur

chreed on the IcweM Irrere, al
M. J 8Y».VF,STF,R'.

I *) Hii adw v| and 99 W ii'M

r


